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AMUSEMENTS.
BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE

ONE M15IIT ONIVY,

Thursday Evening, Feb. 10th.
Return engaceinent of the

COMEDY EVENTOFTHESEASONJ

The 0111 coinpanv authorized to
crfonii

Augustin Daly's
GREATEST SUCCESS.

ANIGHTOFF!
O It MIHTVKDS

STAR SOCIETY COMEDY CO.
llcautiftil Costumes.

Elegant Mast" KHeeis.

SEE IT! HEAR IT!
LAUGH AT IT!

TIIOs Il.MIFl'I'U'l) - - - Manager

CIliF. r II U hi Mace Manager
Admission T5, SO amlic. Ueserved

on sale at C II Pierce A- - Co " book -- tore,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
THll Ml. Ills OVU,

FHI0SysSIITUI10H.FU.il 412.
m vti"vii

Saturday Afternoon at;2:00.
Tin ctvattt Mvmo ami dramatic ut

v of the Ma-o- n,

Wilson Barrett &IIcni A. Jones'

IIIU1IHI Ml II1I',.H,

Hi BLIND
Presented with magnificent Soenerj.

Mechanical r.nVitN and a "suiter- -
ew ork conipan., including

B. F. Horning and
Chas. H. Bradshaw.

A. It. Waterman. - - - Mannger.C
C. M. Tunier. - Husiness Manager.
I'j'tras, Evening, XTo and 5c; for

Matinee, Children -- 5c, Adults .lOc. beats
now on sale at Harris's clear store

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT.

Saturday, February 12.

Eight Years a Brilliant Success.
RKNTNiO VX

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.,
Prlie Ideal ilirr i frft I'.aad aad Optratlr

lrrtirtra.
2iso moht ttet the Popularity..! the

He ft Led Vavorltesaml kiugl-u-
Makers of all time.

The Jolly Pathfinders!
Appearing In the Latent. Greatest Mu-

sical hxtravasaoza,

6 PEAS IN A POD. I
The most pronounced Metropolitan suc-

cess of eer state It is simply
immense.

handling: ConiruenccH at 8 e'clock.
Reined eats for sale at Pierce's. Admls

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
(INK MGIIT OMA,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, '87
in

Only time this season l!y medal F

rancement with the BKOs.

7HK OBIA1NAL spfrTAriLA

BUCK CROOK
w

Will he presented In all its complete-
ness and metropolitan magnificence

$20,000.00 at
Kxpended for costumes imported direct
Irom Paris and renerj piinted by five
masters ot tlie art Two car loads ot seen
ery uty dramatic pantomimic and
specialty artists a triple billet, four
premiere dansueses eij;ht secondas. --

cmplete and superb scenes surprising
Memc enables acorceous, beautiful and
brilliant transformation a dream of Fairy
land made a lliiuj: reality, the credit Jap
anese tallet. beautiful Amazonian
Marches costly burnished armors, a pro-
duction the inaulflreuie of which it is
Impossible to magnify

Moultoti & Itaker, I'roprl-Mom-

KutiiM oMif rh, llnuacrr. in
Iricts TV, and X'e Seats now on sale

at Harris's Clear More

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE by

Tuesdaj Ewning, February 15

Posltle A!iiearameiif the DIstlnsulshed a
Artist. MU.IK

PRESCOTT
t Pt"Ol(ED B

Tt. 3D. IVEOLE-AJS- T

AND His OWN COMriM.IN

CZEKA
THE JEWESS.

it
FhiiHl Prircs. .Spalsat Pierre's.

Far It. tinrhr. lllllon.ne... IjTfrt'oiw
plaint. lnllgrtloii. .Mild bt effective.

W.-sOl.- Hi UULCUISTSJ.

3LUITELL0US 31 EMORY
DISCOVERT,

M holly unlike XrHnciaystcns-Cure- of Mind
WaniJertng ny b sik learned In one reading
Prospectus, wltti opinions of Mr Proctor, the
Astronomer, linns. VV W. ".stor. Judah I.
Benjamin Urs Minor. ood and others, sent
postiree by

PROF. LOISETTE,
237 Fifth Avenue, - New York- -

If jeneral igents, to uhvlesnleWNTI motor Itare chance, giod sal
aryor k on thed liar Address, with stamp.
I W Weaver, Indtaunpolis. Iud Name this
paper

ntudluc Adertterpshould addres

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 SPKLCi: MKKhT, MT OKK CITT,

for SELECT LIST of l.noo NEWSPAPERS.
Will M sent FKKKnn application

PEMVVBOTJtl. ITAFKR are

.nun a . O.. L (rSiinintiif iPfsntAWTtlt

i3?JI?b5Iby.ma'VoratilroBK18,Vi!Ef2:
IlttAiCaict5o7DOTOiT, ilicn.

f .sld by Frank 'a."Cobleuu nd Ad.
BvkhauCo. j

ynrt tin .

ii rheumatism and neuralgia Are fc
.jlcnf This question ha; not Uc;

islactonly anstttired, but It is tertau
I these ses are not only the mot
nful but among the most common un
le member of nearly every ianiilv in th.
ij is the victim ot one of the- - drta.
nentors Ladies eem to be pctuliaii
le to neuralgic attacks, which, in tin
n of neuralgic headache, pain m tin
k, or nervous pain-- , are of constant is
ruice Not until the discovery of Atlilo
rv had any remedy been found loi

tier rheuiuatisui, neuralgia or iniJache, and tliey wtre gtncrallv wn
led to be incurable, but Athlojihone
s leen proved to be not onlv a ccrton
re forthe diseases, 111 all their vanoil
rms, but a tat remedy. If, in the Use

Vtliloplioros, the lnmels are kcjitrtte
n, its success is certain, and to aid tint,
hlnplioros Pills are recouinicr.lotl

liitli, while providing the nnvai
itliartic, will be found tolo aluabli
il to the action of the medicine. Athli
ionw is no exeriment, it has leen tcstei!

1 h is proveil its wonderful t'licaev.
The Atliloplionx Pilig wire origmallv
epared as a remedy for nc in connectn :

uh Athlo'ihoros, for rheumatism am
enralgia and kindred complaints I sttl

connection with that remedy, tlni) an
1 certain cure for either of these very com
iinm and distressing diseases. They have
'so leen found to lie an invaluable reined v

or any and all diseases arising from viti itiil
lovl or general debility. Tliey are
ia iillr valuable for nervous debil"iU,Mx!

iisoiung, dis'te'tsia, distress after eating
letdache, constipation, loss of apctitt
md all stomach or liver troubles I 1

liseises of women thev are invaluable
These pills are perfectly harmless and mav
e sadly used by adults orihildren
Testimonials of those who have lieci

ured will Ie sent free on application
Evcry druggist hould kp Vtlilophom

ind Athlophoros Pills, but where tho
lot le lwigbt of the druggist, the tlili
plionsG, 1PJ Wall M, New York, will
send either (carriaec raidl on rectipt
--egular price, which is $1 00 .r liottli
"or Athlophoros and 50c for Pills

IowderI has declared that the expres-
sion of iupath lor the Chicago unarch-Nt- s

is against the principles of the Knights
of I.alor.

An Kxrelteut Oppurtuulty.
lJeasant and profitable employment

surely awaits a wike-awak- e &alesmaii who
nlll suntdv th demiiTiil In tins tinltjr,i. v'.... i. --..k,.. t .1... i ....'imi ihc ,.c i.tr.cjsu'ic: JiilfUl IOC 1. uuni
States and Canada and Pictorial Slap of
the World. 1S7, issued b the renowned
map ptielishers, land, McXally .t Co.,
14J-1- 54 Monroe street, Chicago. A Kail-roa- d

and Cunt map of the United Mates
and Canada, with the greater 1ortion of
the Republic of Mexico: a tine representa-
tion of Itartholdi's. "J.itx rtj Kiiliglitening
the World."' and the ditisioiisnf ""standard
railwa) time," are shown on the face of the
ina. On the ph. tonal side are separate
colored maps of the World, Europe, Asia,

nrtb America, south America and Mexico.
Also select engra ings, diagrams and statis-
tical tables.

A. joint resolution submitting the ques
tion of prohibition to a ote of the people
passed the PennsU-am- a house b 130 tooO.

Look ' The household cure for sudden
pains, stitch, cramps and soreness, is the '

Hop Platter. '

Independent pipe line companies an tr- -
ing to crowd the Mandard Oil eonipaii out
of the Lima (O.) field.

Trouble Ahead.
When the appetite fails, and sleep grows

tf? an Ynrehin& there is trouble)
aueau. xne uige9iie organs, axicii iieauii
crafood, thenenous steui, when vig--,
orous and tramiuil, gites its possessor no
uneasiness at night A tonic to beeffectie,
should not be a mere appetizer, nor the
nerves be strenghtened and soothed Jb j

the unaided action of a edatie of a nans- - '

tic What is rei'uiied isa inedicine which
igorates the stomach, and promotes as-

similation of food 0 the s s Aim. b w Iilch
means the nerous sstem, as well as other
parts of the phs!eal organisiu,arestrength- -
eneiL These are the effects of Hostetier's
Stomach Hitters, a medicine whose reputa-
tion is founded tirinly in public confidence,
and w hich physicians commend for its tonic,
anti-bilio- and other properties. It Ls used

ith the best results in fe er and ague,
rheumatism, kidney and uterine w eakness,
and other maladie-s- .

Coal miners and operators are in session
Columbus.

A. V "W'vcAvY always harenW Acker's Baby
5oother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine yet made that will removeall
uiauMieuisuruexa. lb cuuujus iw ojnB.

or Jforphme, bat gives the child natural
tate front pain. Price 23 cents. Sold by
Frank H. Coblentz, corner Market ai d
High streets.

Wm J. Gallagher, engaged In tlie lec-

tion fraud In Chicago, will "paid one ear
the penitentiary.

SLEKPLKfcS NKtHTfc. made miserable
that terrible cough. Shiloli Cure i the

remedy for jou. For sale b F. A. (.ar- -
wood.

It U reported that several ot Hullifm'
murderers are hiding in tlie swamps mar
HartTille, O.

--.yv trifle with any Throat or
Luntr Disease. If you have

Congh or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Kemedyand prevent
farther trouble. It Is a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Ialng Parrel In tlie Iolhy.
The frequency of persons loang imroeU m

the lobby here is greater than the public at
large tupposea. It is astonishuig, too, the
celerity with which articles art snatched up
and made'away with. Those who come hero
with mtrnt to secure something stand
around and w atch for an opportuiuty, when
the owner back, is turned for a moment. Of
course if wo notice any one loafing around
the building we ask him to move on, but one
man can't watch all who come in here. Tlie
other day a satchel was left on one of tho
heating coils at one of the windows, and no-

ticing it, I picked it up and was about to la
away for safe keeping until called for.

Just as 1 was going off with it a lad rushed
in at the door and said, Excuso me, sir, that
is iny satchek" Of course 1 let her have it,
and she and her gentleman friend, who stood
at the door, walked away. Shortly after
ward two other ladies came in and asked me
about the sme satchek I told them w hat I
had done with it, and at once saw that I had
been duid by a sharer. Fortunately it
contained nothing of great value, Postofllce
Watchinan in Globe iXniocrat.

Finbalmlnc In Ancient Fpjpt.
The surviving fragment of the early litera-

ture of Egypt are mainly of a religious char-
acter, their doctrine of the future state leav-
ened their national life m almost every par-
ticular. To them the body was an integral
part of the immcrtal human it ; therefore it
had to be preserved from corruption that it
might be a fit receptacle for the soul to dwell
in through eternity. Although it was sacred,
under the special protection of the god Thoth,
though each part was under the guardianship
of a special divinity, et this sacred ness did
not preclude cartful iiiptxtion and the

necessary for preservation, for all
parts had to be perpetuated. The organs re-

moved from the lodies o' persons of the bet-

ter clasps were not retu ned into tho bod ,
but werepnered in vltes of alabaster or
fctone, A JIacahter.

Cauiei of 111(1 lies.
It ls rare that a lalil head is found among

men under 50 or ft) j ears who upend eight or
ten hours a day at the artisan's bench. How
much the strain of modem rapid life and
business worry and hurry u resjwnsible for
this physical deterioration a a matter of dis-

cussion. The opinion is general, howoTer,
that the cosmetics, bair restorers, tonics and
shampooing fluids used by barliers tend to
dtttroj tho hair follicle and produce lld- - i

doss. Men wnosnaTetnemseives oriit tne
Itarberonlyoncea week, and those whouso
notUing but water as a dressing for their hair
as "-'- o MTe """nous growiu. inevr
York Mall and Express.

I
CAUSES OF COLDS,

AN OBSERVER CLAIMS THEV ARE

PECULIAR TO CIVILIZED LIFE.

A SoMler's rxperlenee In the Flrld .No

Cold Cause.! b) Klponr In Active
SerTlrrItMnger. of Kicesle Comfort
On the rialni.
Heailing rtswntl an article of I)r Brotvn-Sequa-

on "Taking Cokl, it occurred to me
that colds are icuiiar to ci lined life, and to
our comfortable, warm rooms. I have had
colds jttrhajts as fnsmeuth as an one, but
during one period of mi life I was entirel
free from them, with one exctption

I s.risl through lire war m the Fifth Ohio
caalr, lHgmnmg nt Ishilob, and tndmg my
strice with the manh to thova. Wo were
an actie rvgiment, alwajs at the front, and
therefore mnarkibl uneucumlM red with
tenU or pinnforts. We were exjiosil to all
weathers and all asons. Minv a tmio wej
were ranitsl on for a W(s?U or more. hen
the sun came out the next week or the wk
after itdnd us Mam a tune, lorg after
dark, aft. r a man h in rain and mud ull da ,

we haelsn tiltsl into liur wik.1s, where
we sltpt in the ram with the running watr,
washing Wtwtvn us and our blanktts. I
hae swn men wake 111 the morning with
their hair frozen in the muL Hut none of
us caught cold We swam the Tennesstx
river aft r midnight, w Ik n tlie m.reur wus
at zeni. and anion? flikitmir us, and ranie out
with our clothes, to our armpits, frozen like
slic.t inm. nn 1 then ninrplnsl till mommc
In thecold wmterof Wt-4.- 1, we wire in the
mountainous ormntry of ljist Tennes.sx,t
w here it is as cold as Ohio li e were there
from .oemlier until March, without nny
teiLs or shelter of anv Lind. tni.nntr ner
day.aud sh.pmg in n'.litr.nnt plac eery
night, with tho temjieratuiv frequently lie low

i aero
I have, with inv comrades, ridden ution the

skirniLsh line when I could not lift a cartridge
out of ni liox, noreien puk up a carbine
cap I bao Usii on night picket-.- , mounted,
when the pickets luul to lo iIioed every
fiftxin ininuto, if left longer tho
men could not load and tire IXit wo neer
caught the slightest cold, nor did I ever m
times of cvld and to wet m a ol
dler with a cold.

FROM EXCESSIE COMFORT

But I did catch one cold m tho army, and I
never had tuch & one liefore or miico. It
camo from excessive comfort, or whntseenusl
comlort to u-- Wo were at Camp Davies,
Miss., tho southern outpost of the gnat fort- -
rees of Corinth. Having teeii there ome
months ue began to build neat log cabins,
with openings for doors and windows no
glass or doors, of course,

One of our mess being a young bncklaer
we thought to surpass cur neighUirs in stylo
and comfort, and we sent for brick, and ho
built us a large chimney and llrt place, and
wf built a good Are. That settled us. Four
of u had to go to the hospital with tremen '

dous colds on our chests and in our heads. We '

ne er had such heavy cold in our lives. This
was about tho middle of our three years of
service, and lefor and after that I never saw
an exxsd soldier with a cold. (Of emir-- e a
few days after our cabins wen mushed wo
got marching orders.) I believe all old sol
filers will bear me out that iu active cam
paigns where there was great exposure to the
w'at"'r. no onn hail a cold And come to
mink 01 u, in m expineiKe in Loioraao aim
Utah in recent veors, I ne er saw an Indian
with a cold, though the htand more exposure
than our cattle do It is our hot rooms that
gi e us our colds. If a person would camp;
out from fall till spring, exposed to the
weather of a se ere winter, ha would never
take either a cold, pleuns or pneumonia, and
wouM ftlbolutelv frvo from tbuam But
when you are in Home ou must do as the
Romans do, and take warm rooms and colds.

Andrew Van Bibber in Scientific Amer- -

ican.
Strmor of Fares.

There are as few jvople who can rememter
facts as there are who can rememlier and re-

call fait-s- , though people general! think it is
very eos I have hail some amusing

of the success of some of these people
in these undertakings. Xowco 'change wa

have J,'--1J niemliers, and complnnentanes to
bring the total up to people Of course
a largo number of tin j people are not on
'ehango once a ear, but w hen they do conn
a irsoii must know them and not stop them,
as when the do visit the floor they generally
have visiting fnendi with them audio stop
them would Ik emlarrassing To assist me

in remembering these eopleI have made a
stud of faces, ami now I rarely see n stranger
that 1 do not note meii"cuharit alout luni
by which I can ldentif him. The lialut h is
grown so that I often regis'tr in 111 ineinoiy
men with whom I have no ctmtiection, and
who I will prut ably never veagaiu.

So ou see this is a stu ly, whether one has
a facult font or no, and when a jervn
talks about lieing able to do so offhand, he
talking aliout something he don t know an
thing alout The other da a friend of mine
vatnsupto meat the door on 'change, and
sail he would like to Ut me the dinners he

could pick out as the passed each one ol
fort men on tho floor, whom I wa to name
a they came in. I had the of

eating a trygood dinner at hu expwise I
pu ked out forty men, of course not thct-- e who
live in the bull pit, bat men whoo names he
knew, and vvboi-- e faces he had also seen
llovv man do 3 ou think he emad out of
the fort t Just clew a. Cor t.

vrk of tlie Telegraph Operator.
I presume- there is a uioru appreciable dif

ference in telegraph oivrators tlian ut anv
other ckvss of workers in the world. The olu
tuners dehght m talking of nveivmg fifty
wonLs a minute, and sigh wearil a they

nuld lang sneanltho divadtneo of
1eed m the restiit generation. This s all
verywell.bat thirty live wonls per minute'
is considered far alove the average, and
vv hen an oj rator is reeviv ing ev en that num
lier he ls pushed, and frequently toaln '

lnv uitiou epe'rators a a rulo are ac- -

curate, lt are phsically incapable of the I

heavy work entailed bv presj. for cit
jKiptrx. Int a lad oeratorut tho nitru-ni'U- it

in a small citv vv h re jony reports are
ceivedand sdie will taketwentj wonKa min-
ute anl do it welL Hut when it wmies to
Using the stlu-so- munf'al, where a large
numU r of tuple's is to be taken, a lad doe
not jirxsesT the ivmiito physieal stnmgth to
a(xt.implbh the task are tsventnc,
and their stlo of vv ork differs greatly. Once
the become set in a certain ehaunel they
never change, and while experience guts
them betUr control of tliwr work, there is no
perceptible iniprowinent in jenmaiLship.
Telegraph oieniors who can cariy on a con- -

wrsationand the same tune are
ver seance, Cor t.

V War I Needed.
My recent tour through Texas convinced

me that that state is niie and thirsting for
war. Almost ever husuie-s-s man in lexas1s
u o tho opinion that the state could spare at
least 20,(X",' useless fellows, adveiitunrs and
shirje rs, and the wa wouM le to
have the'in killtsl in war. so when thit Mexi-
can imbroglio came up they wt re elated ov er
the prospects of such an opjioituuit. and
were willing to drop monev into thehaU ot
ever ti amp thit came along to help to ex-

cite the jieople The attribute the vast and
rapid gnwth of noitheni titles since tho war
to this n Ida nee of uiwuor matenal, nnd
expect that the tune is not fur distant when
they vv ill bo called upon to m nd some ef those
bullet stoppers tievond the Mexican linnlers
to trv and tiv ilize the knights of the Iusmj
Cor t.

Mrret lielitarsal In I.omln.
The preitest sitixij pre. nils during tho

rehears. Is of tho new (Jills rt SullI an ojura
at tlie Ixinilon Katn No pres
dice is allowed m any jiart of the theatre
If but a ihiuk 1st ojnti of any door iu pit,
boxes or Killer , a w anung shout is iaiMtl at
once until the door is clixsl When the per
fornurs hae occasion to accost cue anotlu r
during rvhcarscl, th j do . as V, B, C. So
great is tho fear of pirac that tcn the
actors thtnisthcsdo not know thenamo.if
the play nor the names of tl e dimeters tin y

are severalty tugaed to represtnt. Iou
don Letter.

Ohio Military Men.
Ohiohaslostconiparatiiely few ofitsmih-tar- j

mn and politicians Among its sur
viving military men are Sherman, bhiridan,
Rosecrans, Buell, Coi, Ewing, Hayes, ICoves,
Keifer, Schenck, Force, Hick.culooxr, Mit- -

chell, Buckland, Cowen, Uamnston, Hobin
son, Young ndGrosTcnor.- - "'

IN WITCHING TIME.

In wifcbiiiff time hn higher
The 'a-- 4 Ug crumbl. m the tire

And through the mil Dig ht s creeping coH
Tbeshalonslcnthtn toll b fold

An 1 In th settl n .! the sire,
nl tht dame JnMi4 and maids draw iitgher

La.n to the man of her desire,
tdothelMiOifulKfk. tli'Uild

In Mitthiii tune

Etuni ihU hiiir when rereK tire.
And the nt mirth nn I m m1 nNjuim

Snmfihtnffro.tir th iene or hold
Tlif :. ul in ae the tales w rv to) 1

To J, nhil th-- ihiU ncic 11 inw ixpire.
In uitihuig tinif

VtMin Iojsoa

ITALIANS AS RAILROAD BUILDERS.

sit pplitn tine IrNliiiipii iu Cr at ton-- (
trt.rU-T- alk With ontrui tr.

lit mail CI irk, who h nss( iate-- with John
O limit m liuiMin i Hrei-ar- tf the new
niueIiii t, is one of the iiint exteii-iv- o mil
nwii omtriLtnrs tn the I nited Stnttt. He
employ nit u l tli. tli.nwui-- nil oir tho
countn nnd has had a lv rienc with
laborer of nil imti'Miiliti.-- v. Un attention
was cnlletl to the Mat, mh nt nwntly

that tlm I tali m were rapidly stipplant-u- i'

the In-- h m nil kinds of contract work, in
New rii(;laiifl "It is not nnlj true in regard
totw Tiuland, but of nil partsof the onm
tr "t.iil "t)n nil the big railroad joli
throughout the wot ou i til find ltah uw in
dro-s- . In fait, I think. I miht safe! Jiy
that at jtrvseiit full W r ctnt. of the i N
mplofd on tin-- , kintl f work aro 1 tailing.

On borne roads the ure mplo e.1 almost

To lie tsun. th are not nearl as good
workmen as the Irv.li, but the can lo Lured
nt cheij-e- rates itiiuh iheiju-r- indeed, n. '

Ui nton thin nuke up wh it the laik in nbd
it ' Tin u thev an as a rule quiet and indu--

trious. They livethraplt uidsnc almost ull
tiiij iiieirooe aim is to inaKU wnai.
the constdor a fortune iisj to iM.IM) and
go back to Italv, where they can hveattaso
ftr the rest of their hws on tins amount.
lhe netr think of vttlmg here, bung much
like the Chines., in this Thev are Ml

ltnor t the CVlestiaLs, how. er, as workuun.
Ihe Caius ure of little list, for outdoor
work On one joh wo hai on tuo Pacili
ooa.st there wire ',i"of tlum imploytxl I
disthargiilenn one of them. It didn't pa
to hae th m around at an wages, at le.ist
I thought vi An Irishman looks down on
an Italian He consi lers him far Imieath
him, and where the modern Komius are eiu
plo ed in large iriinU rs you'll wv the Irish
suinruiU nding tlum as seition Imsses."

"IK ou consider tin Irishman the most
illliitiit mlnud liliOnrT

"The Irish and the aro the
lies. e emplo a gn at nun of the latttr
They are good hamU an 1 like the Irish are
ambitious, onl their ambition takes anotb-- r

form. The arealnason tlio lookout for a
place to settle down and buy a little farm.
U hen the hae .aml tuough to do this
the go liatk to this sjiot and Ussme in time
gooilutiztus. The Italuu simpl works for
monc and this he carries around with him
or else banks it here in New York. The
come to this couiur in droes brought ovei
of course b the padront-- . whoKnr alui
the same nlition to them that the "six Cone
p.uuesdid to the Chinese They are increrv
ing every eor Kxivjit in the cast they hate
ii't et liecome a factor in politics. Tliey
re aerse to strikes uud Irmico emploiers

find them a a sort of lalance nhix 1 in
the troubles that are constantly arising ln
tsvecn thtnisehes and their help. For this
rvason tlKireiuignilionis encouraged." Xew
Tork Tribune.

Ititelligenre of Citt.
Talk nlout ilogs, viid the proprietor of a

saloon, the other tlav, "when you tind a dog
that lias the mtelhgeiiee of that cat just let
me know," uniting to a huge ellow cat that
lay contented! asleep near the ttove. "lean
talk to that cat jut the same as I would to a
human U ing, and she understands me fehe
will fete hand carr jut like a dog, nnd in
sweejung up at night, if I leave an thing on
the 11 rshe will find It nn t bring it to me, I
could teach her an thing 31v mother, up
stairs, suTers with rheumatism, and sho uss
that cat inst ad of a hot bottle to keep her
feet warm. Aiu time, night or da, she will
hop up on the bed when called and stretch
herself on inv mother's feet and star there
until told to god mn. .She will sleep there
all night without moving."

Just theiisoim tbing as black as midnight
fladied upon the counter, and with a magnifi-
cent bound "prang four fee t ertie-all- upw anl
to the top of n cooler near.

(? racious'-e'xrlaim- tboreporter, "what- -

thntr
"Thats Satan," exelamied tho proprietor

quieth "Ain't he a juinptrf That cat can
spring around among those littles reckles.y
audi never knew him to bnak one. But
hen's sometlung curious for v ou " He oj nesl
a door ami t ailed in a purring oice, "Kitt
kitt, kitty TlHnwa.s a miaul outsiile,
and then a it as white asnow came ens ping
into the room, and then another of th same
color.

"Ain't thv lienutiesP said the owner, ad
minngly "Look hen! Did 0u ever ste
sueh ctsf placing one on the table Cun
ou-d- enough, neeyeof tichcat vv us a glow
ing nni Iter iu cxdor and the other a beautiful
blue

"The hate kittens outside, too, and thev
havt the same ees as the fntln r nnd mother
I don t know what kind of cats thnj are. An
old sa gave them to nil hat d

ou think ou old maid would give for thost.
catr

"Go out," he .continued to the ,its and the
Uvuitiful cnatims crept met kl out.

I allow thebliekeat ami theellow one
onlv m here, nn 1 the white otiesonl in there,
and it curious hoiv well the know when
th v lie long I might have that door open
and the cats would stiv m their ni-ctu-

nxmis. W onderfuJ, am t the T New York
bUr

New sit it ue of Omen Anne.
Dunng the pit week ortwo there has lieen

an unupie Mght to U stn in front of
SL Piiln e ithetlral The sight r on the
bus top has hal the extni nlnurv seetacle

to him of a n ron, .tan ling on a
Isietl thit was fencesl m, struggling to get
fn-- from a Iinw wmppe that ouuplitel
eutloiesl thekrvsn,hea liimlall Thisvv is,
in fact, the n w stitue of (utvii Anile, which
had not then Un unveiletL The vvimU
flutteretl tlie covering to and fro and give
the odd apit'arane,e tothestatuecf strughug
Ui get fnv Queen Anne see met! Vy hive lie
come n modern Galitta. The ghastlv ptrt of
the otrair. however, was the striking
blance the figure had to a jkinou to be
hanged The covering over the tie--

tightl at tho throat, the itirs aroun I the
lower part of tho statue, thoehvat-- jNiMtiou

the whole efTett, in fait, lun n sinking
UUnesn to the chief figure at an execution
It u a relief that the litestonn and the lonl
niaor removtxl the covenng, allowing the
great queen to stand out as the sculptor in
cenaeu sue tnouni suaqs inaou
Utter.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Artlve, lushllicant KeliaMe.

Ludlow .V Co. can alwajs be nlieil uimhi
to carr in stack the purest and best good- -,

and sustain the reputation of being active,
pushing and rt liable, bj sfcniiiiiienling
articles of well established tntrit and such
as are popular. Having the agenej fertile
celebrated Dr. King's New DiMiirin for
consumption, colds and coughs, will stll it
on a positive guarantee. It wi'I sure! cure
an) and ever affect ion of throat, luius or
chest, and In order to prove our claim, we
ask joti to call and get a Trial Dottle Krec.

lit underfill Cure.
W. I) Hoj t X Co , Wholesale and Iteti.ll

Druggists of Koine, da., saj: "We have
selling Dr. King's Xevv Discover),

Klectnc Hitteis and liucklen's Arnica Salve
for two )e.irs Have never handled reme-
dies tint sell as well. orgiesuh uiuvers-i- l

satisfaction There have been some w un
derfill, tires effected b) these medicines m
this cit). Several cases of pronounced j

Consumption have been entirel) cured b)
use ot a few liottlesof Dr. King's New D's--
coverv, taken in count ction with Klectnc
Bitters. We guarantee them alvv a) s. &,,,
b) Ludlow L Co.

lIucklln'.Arnicat Snlre. I

'The Vy st Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hlieiim. Fever'
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pa required. It is guar-- 1

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow ct Co.

Horace Orodejn lllttlipLirr.
Iit siiinnicr I went to tho houw In

which Hoi ue l.reele was lwrn, nt Am-
herst N 11 On the walls of the room
where that hero was born no, I cannot
cill him n hero cxnctl because he carried
his old faded blue cotton umbrella alvas
to the ilimi r t ible whin hew.ls asked out
to dine, and woie list slipjurs A hero
nluajs possesses adaptabilitv I mast
call Horace an eminent phllau
throjiist and liternrv man The walls of
the room were hung th the most iiniaz
ing works of art Our the fireplace was
the pictun of a little gnmard, alienor
limns weeping uillou tree in one corner
uiuU r its shiule four htnndii j figures A
bl ick dog w ith ti piece of blick cripe tied
to his collar a tall man In full suit of
Mick his whiskers, ces and hair of nn
ink line i small woman npparctitl his
wife also in dirk somls r girmeiits of
woo with nn i nonnous coal scuttle lionnet
on In r In ml a little cirl in black junta
httes, in htr bniKt wish jet Mack, doll
'Iocrown all n coal bl ick trw was seen
pore luil in the bramhis of the weeping
willow trc

It was er fiinin cirti'iilr I remem-lie-r
imotlnr fnnc pnxe hung between the

windows of the room n presenting Abra-hi-

Lincoln and (uorge Washington
Their faces were ,er pallid, lmth Ikiiii
ib id or supposed to le (Jeorge Washing
ton wore the uniform of a general, Mr
Lincoln a full dress suit of broadcloth
The w ere dcplct.sl a? If embracing in mid
nlr for their feet wire resting on clouds
nndapor iinttersrrroinideilliotliheroeii
I nskeil the womin the meaning of to
straugo a sight It is the meeting ol
laiicoln and Washington m the spirit
lind," replied she I told her I thought
It the most astonishing p cturo 1 had evct
seen "Air inosteiry xisitor who comes
hero is attracted by it answered she
Iloston Cor silem (Mass ) (Jazette

Tlie I mhrellA 111 I'ol.i r I'lAyltlg.
One of tho old timers was telling r.t

Mncon the other di of tlie tricks ol
gamblers of hisduv 1 here w as one man,
slnte reformed, and who now stands well,
who came down from Atlintn ntsnit once
n month ami cleaned up the Macon bojs
nt Hiker This was ninny jears ago, nnd
win n Atlatit i was but aMlLigc As might
lie collected, the M icon bns used everj
effort to prevent him One rainy night
the At'anUi man came down, and after
supiKr w.is senteil at n table up stairs in
abuildingon Mullierrj striet Hut the boys
hail fixed for him A small hole had been
bored n the celling ju-- t over the table,
and a wire run through the ceiling anil
down the sitle and lloor of tho room until
it reached the side of tho tableoppositethe
dreideil mker player Here the wire was
fastened to a piece of wood against which
the hitter kept bis foot In this way it
was intended that the man nbove the ceil
ine could Kte the Atlanta m in's hand, and
communicate pointers by Might jerks of1
the wire Th it nuht tho Atlanta sport
lost heavil) At first he thought his luck
was bad but the cards were good, and he
tnentallv concluded that something beside
bad luck was causing his monev to get on
tho other side of the table bythe hundreds
The Macon Ikjjs who were in the secret
were m high glee nt the ictory. Finally
the Atlanta man cnimht on, and, reaching
flown bv his s tU, picked up his urn-brcl-li

tlelilierattl), and without a word,
hoisted and raised it e him The um-
brella shut oil the ieiv of the man above
tho ceiling, and in a hort w hlle the Atlanta
sport had vv on b ick his monej and cleaned
up th M.t-o'- bovs, as usual. It w as ) ears
before he ever mentioned the matter, uud
joumav lw.sure the Mncon bo) kept it
qu et Macon Ie!eraph

CATAKlfnci KhI). In aTth and sweet
breath secured, hj liili'f4 Catarrh Keine-d- ).

Trice 10 ci uts. Nasal I"iection free.
For sale b) F. A. Garwood.

LOCAL NOTICES.

There is no one article in the Hue of med-
icines that gives w large a return for the
money as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and IJella-onn- a

Itackache Plasters. 7r

No matter what art it nn) hnall) atftct,
catarrh alwavs starts in the head, ami

to the lieu! lliere Is no ni)ster)
alsuit the origin of this direful disease. It
begins in a neglected cold. One of the
kind that is "sure to le better in a fen
di)s." Thous mils of victims know how it
is b) sad experience. Elv's Cream Halm
cures colds in the head .mil catarrh in all
it st iges. Not a snutf nor a liquid.

How to 1. till I lesh mill Mrencth.
Te nfler e tell nit at Sentl . iniiIxiio- it

ls as palatable as milk anil eisil) digesttd.
Deliitle titsitil.. fintirnve rr.tiiillv wltli its'
itvu I'iiii.ttm .turn 'flir.at .(Tiu ll mil
aw llronchitis it isiiiieiua!led Dr. 1 mis.
I'lHM. Ala , sijs- - "I uetl sott's Eimil-sio- u

on a child t ight months old, he gained
four 'vounds in a mouth."

AtlTlce to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S)!!?, for chil

dren teething. Is the prescription of one of i

the best female nurses anil ph) siciatis in '
the Unitetl States, antl has been used for I

years with never-failm- c success b) millions
of mothers for their cht'dren. During the
process of teething it value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures djsen-- !
ter) and diarrhaa, griping lu the bowels
and wind colic, li) giving health to the
-- l.llri it rnststhe mother J'neevl'ieBnotfi,

A KlM and (.1 si not Di 1 1 Kev. A.
ltirbtr, suptrauu ite iiieitiberof SL Louis
Conf M. K. chinch, writes troin Moran,
Kansas. "I his reeomun mlatiou is written
vvithout solicitation from an) one; but 1 owe
it to those similar atllictcil to sa) that b)
tke Use of the bhaker Extract of I'imiLs
("siegtl's S)rup) I was cured of an obsti-- n

ito .tint almost fatal indigestion both
stomach ami hvet lieing completels torpid.
I was redced to a living skeleton. Friends,
famil) ami ph)siciau hail given me up. 1

was keeping the spirk of life alive with a
diet of raw eggs and milk. Now both
stomal li and livtr are performing their
functions. I have maiiv friends in Western
Ohio. V E. Iowa and S. W. Mo. who would
like to know this "

Till IloM st Mi vhM. although htsloes
not Iwiasf of his iiiirit). alw.t)s makes goods
that can be rilitil uioii; for instance, his
Shaker Extract of Knots (SicceTs "sjriip) is
re ill) a valuable article. It is not recoin-m- t

mletl as a cure-al- l, but as a reined) for
one single disease, vii' lmiigestion, in
which disease it works like a charm.

It is an acknowledged fact, d) a multi-
tude of ecritncetl witnesses, that Dr.
r ague's (.re.it Mtslicatetl Air Inhaletit
Keiiitslv will isisitnel) cure citarrh, astli.
ma and all bronchial ami piilmou ir) atTec-tions- in

almost ever) instance. No mode
of treatment so conveuit nt or t tfectual. A
trial Issiitlicient totouvince the most skep- -
tu ftl i.t it.. wiimlMrftit merits- - 'ill for . tr-- I
culars. Ftir s ile b) M. . ebb A. Co.,

rcade tlrug store.

oCuretu i'ay
The terms "Never despair" antl "While

there's life there's hope" aro the mottoes of
Dr. JIcMunn. Treats his patients to cure
them, and uses without prejudice or rtgard
for schools or "path s' whatever will ac- -i

complish that result. A man of J5)ears
successful experience. Consultations In
person or b) mail free to all. PennaLently
located at Springtield, O. Institute, labor--1

ator) and dispensar) at 111 South Market
streeL Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Our, Ooa(rts, Coldi, FforDeA, Otwrs A
Iin.iu.Mtia. w LiisQir.. Cous h. incipient.:. .

Coi ...
lion, aim vsiir.r. row.mj.'
vrMim la AklvATrced tajzt.fl j
tin. ftisoitv lrUxSrtA. Ctati
f ion. TL Ocjiuiao Dr. full a I
rustirm sartto u aon enr in
tchtit trnipfier. and or I
A Ituirmllfatinaitrcle afLrnp (VKtioii tawi, aiiu in

IrAemileilfrDaturvaof - ll.5 hU t A I Jleyrr f OJuSotal
ITof) a, Baltimore, HcL, U S. A

Tliatsaw lnve Hloi r The crcat Tobareo Att
iMofst.' 10 L tUDxaUIntvCcut.

WOMEN
Kr4lm rewed atreiicth, r uh lTr froar

Ulrv1Ur HUr to tktlw cx, aml4 try

BROWNE, l
"Taw i oftflSTtfiS M

bivtER)
THEmm " BEST TONIC

Thii mwdJcim embin Irun with puvrvctAtU
tnfr nd w invftluavbto for DuwaMfl pftculur to
Women and all wbld diitry 1it It In
rlrnei and 1'urlHrM tha Bleod, Ilmalalr
tb Appetite irrnBnrn tb- - .Maitrlr od
tNrrw in fact ttKievolu Invigoratrn.

tlstanitbeeimiplf-iiu- namakratbcakiDffmooth.
It il t t Uckra ltw tmth, catu hdcb or

pmdur const lpilum -- ull otkrr inm mtdtetnt U

thB tuziBETH BaIIU) T4 FrwH Are Milwaa- -
kw V u.. m ontl-r- dat nf lc 961a. 1hk4

I have umm Hrwwn a Iron Bitter aod it haa bn
tnoi-- than ad t to tim hannc canst nw 1 1 th
weskbtwa ladw bare in hfa. Ala cttrod m of Ijt
er (miplaint aixi mr mj mmplexiua is clar tadgrl Ilaa aJ(s bwn twnvticial to TOJ children M

MBS Locida C BaQlON Eaitt Iockprt. V Y,
mjs I ha" nffvrwl untadd tni"nr from Fnial
Ltinplaiiiu. and cm 1 ttk tain ralwl frum uuttuntfncpt Brown a Irun Bitters
GenoiD has at Trad Mark and crowed rM liMC

onwrapter TnUr do other. Madooolrby
lIO N CULM1CAL CO, UALTIMOUL. Ml

Ladies
Do jou want a pure, bloom-
ing Cuinnlexiou i If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA HALM will grat-
ify jou to jour heart's con-

tent. It does awaj' with
llcdiirvs Pimples,

lilotches, and all diseases awl
imperfections of tho skin. It
o erconiestlie flushed appeai-nnc- e

of iieat, fatigue ana ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
TIUUTY appear but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detecj,
its application.

ELY'S CATAT-m-

CREAM BALM

CLEVNMh THE USSSfSHEID. O.LV.S

Inflaiuutlon, S fM
Heal) the Sores

UEVrOKhS THE eaauacs3
Senses of Taste,

SmMl, Mearlng.rlAY-EJtVE- R

A (julrk Kfllef-- A l'osl Ire Cure.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and ls

aereeable Price St) cents at Druggist, bt
mull, registered. 60 cts Circulars Iree. ELY
nKOS.liruiKlsH.Owauo.N Y

iMl'S

x ni vsuii- -

ORSETS
Tb OTLT CURSST mAje that en 1m. wtnrn.l I

tl purrhaer nr thrts. wts-- k Mr If not four
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORYs ry reiss t, and K ru- rAruiwlvJbj pelfer. Ma.

of ntjlen ana prlc. bohl by nrt-c- lVn. a.errwhera Bewar of werthletf Imlutlm--- ftaatn. uuas uau j a cam on Ut boSfie .aiat-- . J... ftsiiun if

s. ntl 3.1 em. for our ounee hox of ste Lmhrok
ciyblllc. would emt $1 ln.eln. VVlioLMSaLK Paicl
Lus seat only whea application Uccumpuued 1j7

bu&lntMi enl.

im:i.i: nARKKl. shot (.1 v J.00
IIIIIIII.K " " 4.00
SI'S!.!, nittbtll IjUSUbU, MW
no i in.: " 10.00

lrlce on other cootl In proportion.
PARKER.SMITH and OTHER CUNS

1V BttMK.lt Tn HHOOT CLOMK.
Ilfu.tratfsl CtIisrue ntl rrlc LIt sent Free.

J. C. BANDLE & SON. ;&1tR.
THE NEW DEPARTURE DRUMS
lire miMie 11U pit. COb UUUU O tl.lll( rvru UU

roiainp Knee rciu L.ntni
abiuntlvl and handsome.fgy amuM OftwUed tat be beit BnJ and

Orchestra. Unqa-e- J for
J tone. urp" H othert la
I finish and appearance. If

v I LJj nearest Mulc dealer does
D not keep th-- write to tu

for Illustrated Catalosne.
tV LYOM A HEALY, ChlcasOt HI.

.daaBBBHahmnc

CONSUMPTION.
I ha ear"ltlv rmv! f r tb abovedls.-- brttv trmnssji a of e of tb rl kin t and of tone
ndiii2hT0lwnciiTM In t so strof-- r I nTfalta

In Its erScAc;. Iht 1 ill tend TWO POTTLi3 FREE,
1LCABLB TREATISE on tbUdlmMa aof stiflVer lxprtfj and P O dJr

0&T.A.aieKClC. m . at.hi Tot

48 FOR CHECKS in 6 hours, cures In S

ami i ays ttrugatores is . ii rnua40 MEN pa .andtlast.Malnt..SDrinit
fleld. 0.

MWII0OD. YOUTIIFl'L
Imprudence, nerrousdebll-ltycure- d

LOST rjyli0tanlcerve
Bitters. SO cts HerbMed-C- o

Phlla.P tsnldattl E
Main st . fprlnEtleld. 0.

? J Mm RADIChAJltlTBY
ut iereA tlr- -t uhoun-sod- . of patient
CttTd AT THEIR HOUKM No or fieri me ntl It doMtluivort
him. nata-ri- fc t.M. (4S MtHmtHr.Jjntnn.m)M

it through !

MANLY VIGUR,' Tort, or lJ
CAlted If tlm now Crmlglm

. lUrUI Prarlt ttd fur
lour tJwl)lotr.Ui "Onl lain

H.nlttL. Ahsjoima Mrjsrj J.JJm't CrlctMwxilr-A- Clinic. lNhAU.it. St. N. T-

Tae Crrt--i I'rrMripUea
i Cures Veaknes, Sjfrmatorrhea,l
'Emissions. Imiotencu am all Iia-f- l
eases cause-- by Feiraouj-- or in,II discretion OnrtnackaiTMSl.sIiSS.

before, Uv mail W rite for PAmphlet. rAfTKa

Eureka Chemical Co., Detroit, 2Hlclu
Call on or ad tress JTheo. Troupe.drUKi.iit.

corner Main ana .narKei streets. cprlnKfleld
()hIo.i.leAzent

Legal Xoticp.
The flnt iccount of Chase Stew irt, assignee

of Oliver IL Anderson, has been filed and
vlil be for hearing In the Probite Court of
Clark county. Ohio, ou the lUh da of tebru-- .
ary. A I. 17. JOHN C MltLElU

2Jth b Probate Judge.

TITIS IlOOriNG is the perfected form of portablo Roolinf,', manufac-
ture! by us for tho past twenty-seve-n years, and 13 now in use upon roofs

, of Factories, Foundries, "Warehouses, Cotton Gins, Chemical "Works, Kail-roa- d
Bridges, Cars, hteamboat Decks, eta, in all parts of the world.

It is supplied ready for use in rolla containing 200 square feet, and
weighs with Asbestos Itoof Coatinga to finish, only about S3 pounds to
100 squaro feet.

I It n adapted for all climates and can be readily applied by unskilled
. workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price List freo bv niaiL

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
I 0OLS atASUraCTCEEKS OS

K. VV. Johns' Asbestos Fire and Water Prool Sheathing, Building Felt, Steam Packings,
Boiler Coverings, Liquid Paints, Roof Paints, Roof Cement. Tire Proof Paints, etc

I 87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
CMICAtW. PM LAnELPHla. LOUDOM.

Sheriff" Sale.
' Pursuant to the commands of anexecutUn
of sate.tsiued from thrcourtnf common pleas

I of I lark c utility. Ohio, auit to me itlrertfil md
I rtflivrred, 1 will offer (or s tie at ptiMli auction
aiuifsomn floor 01 tne court iniis-o- t saidcounty, lu the city of tprlunneld. Ohio, ou

.fitlirillijr, rbrllllry 11, . It. 1KK7,
At one o'clock p m , the follow Ing descrlned

mortitnteil premises towlt
Mtuateln thecoantyot tlark and the state

of Ohio, and In th city of sprHiKlrlil tnd
boueUed and descriited as foil iwi vi lining
part ot tot o .'ll.as ttie strne ls dtrslzn itrd
on the rrenrded plat of the t iwn now city of
Springfield on I'ruiint'saddttlontosiildtown
The premises hereby onveyed .trr describe"!
is follows lleitlninitat a point ou the north
side ol North street, where stid stretislntersected by the line of a onr pole alley,
and being the southeast turner of s tld lot No
--'11. running thence west with the north line of
said North street, alonitfif south line of siid
lot Nn Hi. titty Wt thence runlnir north
parallel with the east line of said lot Itifrri
thenceeast parallel with North street, fifty
feet, thence south along said alley md the
east line of Slid Int. ! fret to theplarrot
beginning, also the right .o us the water
fromacertalu well, situate on said William
IMehl's adjoining premises, so !oui;.issiid
IMeiil owns said premises, or the wr 11 m t re
main open

said ibove desrribed premi-r- s appraised at
l, said above described prrmisrs to

1m-- soil b order of the court of comnon
pleas of Clark ettunty Ohio in case No
Khrretii Milliimlit-h- l is pi until and LIiu
beth Mine et ai , ir defendants

Terms of sale C ish
MII.I.UMIi IIAKH'..
Sheriff Hark. County.O

Ilt(.tv.l llto.s. Attorneys. l!o

Mierlfl's Sale.
Pursuant to the cunmand of an execution

of sale issue 1 fmm the court of common pleas
of 1 irk county. Ohio and t r..e directed and
delivered, t will offer for sale it public auction
it the south door of the curt house of said
county. In the city of spriuctield, Olii , on

8utitrfliy, try l.tlt. V II lsf?,
Vt one o'clock p m.tbe following described
mortgage d premises,

situate in the cit) of Springfield, lu the
county of tl irk. and stat of Ohio, and

of the northwest iiutrter of section
so. 4. tonship No 4.ram.e No , M K s
Beitinnlng at a stone where the s mth line of
'Uric street extended will Intersect the east

line of the old Oaytonroed thence with the
fouth Hue of Clark street soulh " ' dec . east
h teet, to a point lu said line thence
south 'a deg. west feet thence north s.,14
deg.west Ills feet, to the east line of the
lid llaytou nnd thence with the same north
13'a dei: .east 4.1'j fe-- t. to the place of begin
111111:

Said above described premises appraised at
iJOi.i

aid premises to be sold bvorderof the court
of common p e is of Clark cotinty.Ohlo. in else
Xo S4U. wherein J imes I iluitmau is pialn- -
uu.a-i- -- ara.t i iit't iru ei hi are ueieuu inis.

Terms of sale t'ish
WILLI M II IltKEB.

sheriff of liarklouuty. Ohio
Ha(.a ,t Haoas, Attorutjs U

A Kesilulion

OECLAUIN'i; It necessary to make a public
by pureliasliiAt a suitable

slteand erecting thereon a market house.con
ctiiilug city oilceJ. public library rooms and
tucti ottier oitice ro.itns as council may
tirect

Kes.dved.bytheCityLouni.llof the City of
pnnuneia.eniij lli.il it is necessary and

that It intends to make a public f inprovemeut
y purchaslui: a sulntile site and erecting

jhereona market house eontaininKCttyonices.
public library rooms and such other ofhee
rooms as council in ty fit eet

The site to be so purrhised is situate In the
block bounded by Market space. Huh. Center
md Washington streets lu said city, and is
bounded and described as follows On the
east 7 the west line of .Market space, on the
north by a line parallel to and eiirnty four and
i half feet south of the south Ine of High
street, on the west by the east line of Center
tret. and on the south by a lice parallel to

tnd one hundred and fifty feet south of the
north boundary line above descitbed

Said market house to b- - erected on the cea
ter of said Mte and to extent frooi Vtarket
space to Center street, and to have two streets
xtendiia: from M trket space to Center

street.one on the north and one on the south
f said market house, as a means of access

thereto and for market sp tee purposes
riieCity Clerk Ishereby directed to publish

this resolution for two consecutive weeks In
i newspaper published and of general circul 1

tlon In the corporation
Passed bv Council February 1. Iss7

s TI10M Vs. president.
Vttest J. S. SIISU'ALILK. City Clerk.
Jfim

W. L. DOUGLAS
The 1 rati ine 83 Sho

of the world. Mae of iu
tK m atr rial, per futrt Ct and
irupenor to alio usual! void
lor t ana 0. t" 1
pair warranted Con--

ALce.
llatyleaoftoe. 4--

SOTT.-n-

Tlio (treat tlrtuAud for tM- shoe liaabeen a a&
'tent guarantee of tt lellabl'itr tomil.ethtjub-lCitil- l

b"tteratUfled.we bare made mrhtnrr. V-
enecia that there ran be no q:ieittontooBrc aim ofjxit$bt $ "sin In the tmri--l
W. L. DQIJGiAS SHOE.

for Qtnxtiti iki can, tit ituim ol xircud
toel. an 1 et,al. ll not .t the $3 boe
.TertUed by oher flrma. He Invite apernooal
jirctiin and mmnarl-o- befcre purr h aln r.
S3 SllOt: IOK UOS. Hvitif tylea aa the

53 sbne. Ca elElly nd abtantlally made.atTllb
and unequAlled a a reboot aboe. If any or the
abore ca mot be had at yonr dealer'i.n'nd adareaa

-- postal to W. L Poaiilaa, Brockton, Mw.

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING!
Pavs Best

WHEN PROPERLY DONE. !

I WC AIM TO AND OO GIVE TO ALLCUSTOMCRS, j
iLowdst Pm cts Prompt Transactions
1

Judicious Selections Conspicuous Post- -

moNS" Experienced Assistance Unsi-- J

iaseo Opinions and CONnotNTiAL Service. J

iAdvirtiimintb Dkbiomio. Pnoors SmOwn ana
ETiM.Ta or Coar in inv Niwi-- !,

l FwMNiaMCD to RiaioNaiaLC Pantus J

1 FREE or CHARGE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co.,
Suecnon to h P HUBBARD, !

jJodicioos Advertising Agents and Experts,

J Ettablthad 1871 lnvporitd i83j.
j

; New Haven- - Conn. j

300 Pace Catalouc or LaAoiMOt
J NiwiPiFtat," Sknt Fasc oa AmivTio4. t

ASTHMA 1
CURED!

SI J CLE TIlll caa
Ture the nut ikratical

GERMAN ASTHMA CUREvS
moat Tluliint utark. ihbuit. romlurtible alerD
affflrta rarr. .her all othr rf.tnatii.4 fail
st. --mltlBi for reaolt It rlta. iJ
lHieditev direct nrd rrrtnin, and .
care I eHretrd ia mil CUHAIlI.k C l.EM

It paraaiMBUr tmrad at, acfev la at any Um --

Ha B Xatf sr pl ,.
1 Mi ratlrclr rtasaraS S.th bj GffBM AitamtJ

Cmrt. Tha. Fitlam llmto &Aia.
Gcrmaa Ifltam Car. la aS Ja elaita br lb Im.ar
taUa. fryf K r.a mitU GrttmwiUt 5. C
Mf pnrnciaa tefooaciu c traaa AHcaia c are it

or ata." Jft M L. r.lncA LvnddTn tltia
TalMMSi r alaillar Lattan a Bla. Aak aar in.bt

aaaat 1-

Geraaan Jtatbtn. Cure ls 612 by all dnigr
as at AOr.and St I. or arnt btr n.iln iwrt
of trict. 1 nl twaain free to say ddrr.a tor
stamp. M IC.SI 1'a.L.MI.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
WANTED a gentleman of energy, experience
and acquaintance, in each county of Ohio, as
Altent for Ailecte tliMtnc llurglar
Alarm MnitltiK- - No capital but best of ref-
erences required. Absolute control Klv-e-

Unexcelled opportunity to build up a lucrative
Kletlrlcixl liuainrs n connection. Corres-
pondence solicited

Cletrelantt Klfrtric Matting Co..
Room 1. National Bank Building.

UUveland, O

I

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

Clsnland, Colnmbua, Cincinnati an
Indl-uuipo- Kllsj,

soma iast.
S Night Express 'lJinam

12 Sew York A Boston Expre,, yjsClereland Eastern Express 3.40pm
1 NewiorkLlmltedExpress Jpm

OOISO SOCTH

T sng.Cln.A MtfS.Ex- - 5J6amI Cln Hying Buckeye
- X'"'1" i h. inaianapoiis Express II Wara3 CifsTAlanrl rtnin-.i- l L . 1 nm
5 ClntU Ind ,bt. Louis X Kia. Lx - .& pm

aixiTiraou xiar.
9 KlKbt Bxprrtf . il5am1 Cm llyinir buckeye -
i Ct Ti( tnil . (InolnnaM I? . -
5 .New York, Boston A Cincinnati Ex pni

AERITX 7E0V ttOJTTH
o .ttni express 15 amU Dayton, sprtnxfleld Accoai fr": J 0.V arnU New ork 4 Boston Limited vJoam1 Clereland A Eastern tx press 3.1c prail Cincinnati A Springfield Accom - sji pm

- .u...w ua.33 . v o pmn 1? hi. Ihntmrh .1 ....... s s .
7L ss" .r; w .. cw i or analoston without chacje.

No. 4 1 the famous limited express, com
entirely of sleepers, east of Cleveland,

nroojcri sleepers from sprtnicfjeld Maxesfew total In JUH hours aad Boston la iXV
hours.

No 27 has free Reclining Chair car to st.Louis without chan.e
U. U. KXIilIIT.

J- - B- - SSet aim Ocean Steamship Airent.
Arcade bep.it.

w. r. A. SprajtflisId.O.
Bdlana, Bloomtncton and Wtsurii Hull,

rotttl.
Ainrs rxov iast.

1 Nleht Ex IMi ara7 bandusky Mall --. 7,s5 amPaciflc .Mall and tx - 10 40 amJ Kansas City tx . '503 pm
eoiiG IAST.

Z Columbus Express .Main4 Atlantic ilall 9 (" am
5 .sanduslty ilall 1 pmt New Vork Limited . ! io pm

aksmts raoit wesr.
I Eatern Ex

V am
1 Atlantic ilatL . 9 M am
5 ew 1 ork Limited . 35 pm

eotxo WSBT.
I Night Express -.-15 am
5 Pacific ilall . 13J) am
3 Kansas City Ex . 5 lo pm

ABEITl riOH 5IIKTH.
1 Cincinnati Ex . 1 15 am
5 Kenton Accommodation am
3 Columbus ilall 1 15 pm

&O1S0 90STH.
2 Lakeside Ex . - 45 am
I ioit-l- c Bay hx .19 03 am
S Sandusky Ex as pm

ObloMoaUiern Ilallro-ttt- .

AiaiT raon south.
I Mall and Ex . t JO pm
3 BalnbrldgB Accom a 44 am

WIISSBOUTH.
1 Mall and Ei . 10 3 am
I Balabrldge Accom- -. 5 3a pm
Trains marked thus run dally, all otherrains dally except Sunday.
Traln io 1 has a through coach for Lincoln.
eb . and throuxh sleeper between scrlnc-el- dind Peoria.
Train No. 3 has throuh sleeper and chairars tor Peoria, and through sleeper trom

to Chicago.
Tralno.5haseleKantnewtvoodn7s eeper

except baturday) throuith from CoUmbus to
it. Paul and .Miner. polls, also throu!i coach
rom. Columbus to Kansas City. and chair cars
etweea Columbus and llurlinKton. Iowa.
All through trains on main line both east

sad west hare throiuh sleeper and chair cars
1 'tween Columbus and Peoria.

C.E.tlMEHH)X.enera! Manager.
H.M.BKOXbON.eten Ticket Agent.
D. II. KUALli, General Agent.
WM. HEyF-R-

M AN. Ticket Azent.
Pitts-- OlB. Dt. Loal. R. !, M.DI- -t

sloo.
so:.a wbst.

I Fast Line -- Wa.m.
II Xenla ccom lioa m.
9 V estern Express . . . "a. p. m..,.l....H K h.- aii p. m.

aaaiyx raou west.
If! Tnl Ari-n- "lia,m.

Kastern Express 10--3 a. m.
1 Limited Expr- - "i 10 p. in.

11 Columbus and KlchmondlMai' StOp.m.
luily tDally-sce- pt Sunday

Trains Nos. 11 and t run solid to Richmond.
Train .No.9 has chair car from spriug-rl- d to

St Lout
Trains Nos. t and 2 run solid from Rich-

mond to Springfield
.No 6 has chair car from t. Louis and points

west to spriu.Held without chance
We make fast ttms and sure c innectfans.

Take a tide with us
Sen Dodos. Ticket . gent.

T. TPenn.a OMuK.ll
Ul trains run on Central lme minutes

Alower than city time
TKAISS AEKITK FROM THE KVST.

'o. 3.Cin.iSt Louis Ex .dally 1 41 a m
1 Accoai. dally excot Sunday Iotia--
3. St. Louis Ex . dally 4 47 p. m

tkaiss tEerr noisn east.
'o. 4. New ork Liraite 1. dily 10 41 a m.i Accom .dailyexceptsunday sS7pm.

- Aiiancic x , aauy m.

TKAISS ASK1TE lElIM THE WEST.
o 4. St Louis Limited. d illy a m.

z, Accom .daliyexi'eptsunda- - p m.
1 New tirkhx. daily 15am.

TKAISS LEAVE GOIV. WEST
So 3 Cln a st. Louis Ex. dally I 17 a. m

1 Acciiu.naiiyevcept Sunday in 40 1. m." 5. St. Louts tx daily. ll'.pm.
No. 4 has sleepers, but no ch inge of cars in

elthercase through to New ork No 5has
Ihrouith sleepers to st Louis .".II trains

depart from 1 B. Jt V. depot In this
city.

ror tickets to all points and further infor-
mation, call on J D. 1'ULEt.ER.

Ajent.7 Arcade.

pARl

km4
HAMMNF

The --OLD HOfSE." FatablUhed lvlQ.
JOSEPH R. SONS.

Pike ItDlldlns. c Inrinnnii. o
3tlff lit Gr.o. Vlauc P VKIS ITAMEKIQl E" 1 !.SaVfatl, cMtuiBC brjBdt At lpATk!lB ! Uttt tpn(bU7.
bmitf Aadl t xtr dry qtiAllif m bj Lplesfrs-- k I &!
far. a prfcraesi for It brit. flitr.

i, teri mt UaakrpT si-4 writ tat PtUer
iftDwru 4r,rIpUT riica LUb

WE.SH1PMAN AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
Ttr Beat aad ftaUw7BarT

JMM. iUr4 .ttrfcJxa
rtjkiliswl.

btsaanlO --..
Rbb tea as

Wm ttaa S (kiisicutaf
eoalML iMftJU-h- -i

f llat k-- FMip.
a ouiiwfH.BBEIr. 8nS fhr iaaxnoaS ctl--

utdpncaiut. chm.

J.J.WATROUS.
BIImS- - CtaOLAi

NOW-THET-

fluctuations In the marketACTIVE to speculators to make money tn
grain, stocks, bonds and petroleum. Prompt
personal attention given to orders received by
wire or mail Correspondence solicited lull
tuformatlon about the markets In oar book,
which will be forwarded tree on application.
H. D. KYLE, Baik.r and Broksr,
38 Broad an 34 New Streets, New ork Cit

tm.
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